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Tfflk It Up.
To bu or mit tu bu 1 ruîat i8 the question wbiclb appeure tu bo

agitating St. John lit prosent in respect to a now opera houes. Tho
question l8, avhcther it is mure noble iu thQ minis of our moen te
autrer the ulin-,i aud arrows of an otitraged fortune or to tako "P
armi% n-aitiat a sea of troubles and hy opposing end tbern. Tho
ab«te wuecxtracted trein Shiakespeare, and gives but a faint ide of
the subject ; but that whichi w,,4 give bolov is tho unprejudiccd ver-
dict oif the Juity. So far as theatrizai accommuodations are concern-
cd St. Johi" je nitch belaind the ago. Wue want a new thentre very
badly. Onue witl suflicient magnotisîn te draw within its four waiis 1
lthe theatrt' going, peiple of St. John aud othere wvho, ih te bchold
the drari, tragedy, cornedy, oura, etc., set and acted by artiste o! 1
world. %vide rephsuatimi. By liavitig such a thcatre the teuriet, the
lovoly miaiden <by inducingr tho levely inaidens it naturally follows
the 301îllg nien will bue present.), the Ecores (if people both youlig
.and oid thist wander aimnicssly throtigh our streets at nighit fruities
ly e2ndeavoring te kil! Lime, in lact everyhody would have ait oppor.
tunity o! cmju)yin« ans evening's entcrtainnet (if a tirsît-ciase order
ah a scain o!f prices t bat wviild place it %ithin the rech o! ail.

ie project ut building a theatre of such capacity, wvith stage fa-
ciiitit's and scenie attrections ae wilI indues first.vlass actai and
plays si) % iî St. .Jouiam las licers taiked of for soine tiie, past. The
8cheine is boin"jc, again, aiad this year wilI provo a success. Tho
Academny i)! Music, as it will bu calied, with the land, will cest about
$20,000 nit alares -.,f $5 eacb. Already over $7,000 in shares bas
beenl subscribcd, and it is being takion hoid o! by several o! aur
leadin)g citizciàs. Tihe building avili contain stores on the ground
floor, the rentai of wbich, aili, it is said, defray ail runni;g expensee,
mak-ing the investment a goud one. Tise dirt'ctors bave secured
the serviccs of Messrs. 'Miranda and Kerr, tvo enherprisiisg yoting
ien. with a thorough, knowledge of al) the requtircînents o! a firat.

class theatre, tii soEci t sharchiolderp.

FEW îno,,ctns 8,1o a certain shueniaker, hav-
in" fallen deepiy inho dcbt and bcing un.
able tu nitet the wants tif bis nsany credit-
.>rst avas about te be arrested antd hb.3j
household gotids seized and sold by the
sherliff. The dlay appointed for the seizure

~ .u"~ aviiig arrived theeshoeîuaker af ter bulting
t..." is door on tbe inside awaitcdi the officiai

e-visit. In tie tewn wberein tbeshoetnaker
resided deors in the bouses occupied by

tepuorer classes ivere net as a genemul
j -~4rulme supplied with spring locks or any o!

the miodern appliances used by irato %vives
. wbose hutshands a-re honorary nxernbers

o f "clubs," and thie door in particular
%vas conspicueous by the absence of either

luec- or latch un the uteide, baving oniy a anil hol ina which te
insert the linger te press clown a string on the ineide which raised
ta latch. The shootmaker, -rasping an axe ina hie hand, crouchcd

down ina a cerner directly inside the h<ltedl dorir awaiting patientiy
the ceming of the sherit. A !ittie boy aliont three years of age, a
son of the 3hoemaker, avas playing in the recta at the Li.-ne. The
mnajestic tread of the sherifi was heard approaching the dicor. Near-
ille it lie rapped loudiy with blis cane. No responso came frein
avithin. Hoe rappu±d again. Stil i n ansaver. IlOpen ina the tiaie
of the iaw !" lie thunderod.

Il ois thoro 1" respîînded the mnail tquoaky, voice of the boy.
m10ne. Opon tie door."

1 can't," said tho boby, Il the liic sa ton higb'"
W ~ell, get a chair and stand tapon it.1 1

"Tbere's no chair here," 8aid the boy. Il Stick in your flnu
and press down the istring,."

Tho sherjif, nit suspectiing. ariy trick, did se, whorcupon the ehoo-
nier noisele8sly eiaoppeil off tho protraîding linger. The sherliE

liastiiy withdrowv bis biaud, neot kîsjowuug- what laad happened, while
the shioeinakor resuinîei bis former position.

IIStick in your other finger," -queaked tho boy.
'Tis xîeedlees tu say theslherifi' didîs't.
«Visions of bespitals and tindertakers psscd rapidly through Mia

brain, uind five mîinutes inter ho was scen, hiatlss, tearing through
the town caressinIg the ii»jtred sturnp and intittering words te hum.
self unknowvn toi the ituiniortai WVebster.

'l'bo shoe.naker kift that day with bis fainily for parts unknown
unmneleeted by tho sheriff, &%lie till this day cannut tell how hlesct
hie finger, and slow raises ail string latches with bis cane.

'ru CONTItInUfltun;. -Hike Lancy : Not su sure of the solidity of
thieGovernuxeint. Hiope your billet is good1 yet. Thanks.

Casey Tip : Yon are one of the many that helieçe distance lends
enchautnt-to a dentist.

F. M.L-How intichs are yen out un the clection 1
Pat :The next timo you write uis a humorous contribution sond

it without an unibrella. Your last was very dry.
W. P. J., WVoodstock, N. B.: Try agaiu. We solicit articles

either cornue or sensible. Yours coules liko the bain <'f a sandwich,
bctween. 'iake '>ur advice and do net; mleddle with scriptural paroi-
dies agali.

~~VîîEN. th hbTlgrispli reproduces articles froas thie journal
we ask as a matter <.f courtcey tliat full credit bie placed to Jupt.
WVc do net el'ject tu the fJ'ilegp'aph copyisig original matter from aur
columuns, but ;si ai! cases the source should lie acknowledgid. We
refer tho the ioetin "'P.pa's Trouscrs."

Board of Tradc-Timber limits.
A resurrccd nut-Trho cbest.rnut.
Drcamns tf cgsTostùiînî> speaker.
Dreaxus of eakesg-The «"four*fiug r " tend.
A doctor is oecrýybndy's sniporior-Physicaly.


